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MUST KEEP MOVING.

The True Secret of Rock Island's
Present Progress.

A Healthy Public Spirit and Pride In
the City In Worth More Than Mann-faetorie- ft

As We Improve a Will
We 4row.

The coming season ought to be the
most prosperous that Rock Island baa
ever experienced. The paving and beau-

tifying operations now in progress are
sure to attract new capital to the city.
New capital means increased work for
our laboring classes, more people and
more homes. This will open up new res-

idence portions. It will stimulate the
street car lines to extend their track and
take in mora territory. It will give the
retail men plenty of trade. The new
bouees that are going up will employ all
our mechanics. New enterprises natur-
ally seek a growing, active and enterpris-
ing city. It is the outside people that
come into a towu that give it renewed
impetus and additional push. Capital is
beginning to investigate our resources.
The town is beginning to show the symp-
toms of continued development. On
every side we hear the hum of improve-
ment, new edifices are going up, people
Bre buying lots and preparing to build,
and those who have them already are ira
proving them.

Everyone is looking upon the future
with hiirh hope. How foolish then it is
to grumble and growl over the little in-

cidents that are inseparable to the growth
of any town. How foolish it is to be
croaking and groaning and predicting
disaster and failure, when the most in-

different observer can see the lie given
to these predictions by the signs of pros
grefs on every hand. Everyone ought to
bep on this good work, if not in ma-

terial aid. at least in good words and
cordial sympathy. Every citizen ought
to be loyal to the city, and insist upon
his belief iu its progress. This is the
way towns are built up. It is this gen-

eral and universal enthusiasm that has
always marked the progress of Chicago,
and now in spite of its drawbacks and
disadvantages, in spite of the fact that it
was located in a swamp and that it had
everything to contend with, made it the
metropolis of the west, the characteristic
and model city of the continent.

The Peoria Journal says that the j'reat
drawback to Peoria heretofore has teen
a "peevish, fretful, fault finding spirit
on the part of its citizens a disposition
to hang around the corners and whine.
And this on the part of men who never
aided the town to the extent of a dollar,
who never helped forward any enterprise
In any way, shape or form. What we
neeu Here is a healthy, public spirit. We
neen u more tuau capital or manufac-
tories or population." What the Journal
says of Peoria has been in a large measure
true of Rock Island, but that spirit is be-

ing overridden by a determination to ad.
vance and make the best of our oppor-
tunities. A great many fancy that our
growth depends upon manufactories. But
it doesn't altogether though it does to a
great extent. Some of the manufactur-
ing towns of the east are dull and dead
about half the time. Some of the most
active enterprising cities in the west have
no manufactories. They make a pleasant
place for people to live in and other de-

velopments follow. Out first duty now is
to continue to fix up our streets, make
our town pleasant and enterprising, ens
tertaining. lively and beautiful and then
it will attract people here who want a
desirable place in which to live.

REYNOLDS,
Reynolds, April 30.

Roads are dry and dusty, and the
farmers are anxious for rain.

Parties from Aledo have rented quar-
ters here to go into the feather renovat-
ing business.

Mrs. W. G. Haefele left yesterday for
a two weeks' visit with friends and rela-
tives at Washington, Iowa.

Miss Eva Haskell, who has been visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gideon
Haskell, returned to Iowa yesterday.

Mr. Thos. L. McEntire and his daugh
ter Mary, who have been seriously ill for
some time, are reported to be no better

Many fine stable horses are seen on our
streets, among the finest of which are
those owned by F. G. Wait, one heavy
and one road horse.

M. Wait shipped twelve cars of stock
from this place and Taylor Ridge on
Monday, consisting of nine cars of cat-
tle and three of hogs.

Dr. F. Stuart is seriously ill with
pneumonia and erysipelas. His brother,
Dr. Geo. Stuart, of Alexis, and Dr. Co-z- ad

are attending him.
Mr. Schoocmaker is talking of tearing

down and rebuilding the two grain eleva-
tors here, and combining them into one
building of more modern design and
convenience.

A lawsuit growing out of a controversy
tf the sale of a horse will occupy the at-
tention of 'Squire Grant today. The case,
Alex Anderson vs. W. G. Haefele will be
tried by jury with W. P. Kuans for the
prosecution and Cole Moxon for the e.

HAMLET.
Hamlet, April 29.

Mr. llalstead has a very decided step
it is a girl.

Miss Boyles has accepted a position at
Perry, Iowa.

Mr. McCreight closes his term of school
hers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, of Iowa, are
visiting in this vicinity.

Miss Crabs attended the Teachers' as-

sociation meeting in Rock Island last Fri-
day.

Mrs. Mary 'Lite and Miss Shaw have
returned froiu their visit to relatives and
friends in Moline. and Cedar Falls, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Candor are anticipating
a visit from their children, Mrs. Turner,
Mrs. Lucas and their son Robert, all from
Dakota.

Nelson Owens, who came to visit his
sister, Mrs. A. J. Boyles, March ltlth.was
taken ill very suddenly April 13th and
expired in a few hours. Funeral services
were conducted from the Presbyterian
church, Rev. Jones otllciating.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

cat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists. .

,1.,J?V... .

JOSLIN.
Josltn. April 30.

Yesterday Judge Searle, of Moline.paid
a visit to Joslin. I

Wainwrtght & Walker are fixing up the
office for ur. Morgan .

Mr. Eink, of near Moline, purchased a
wagon load of implements at Joslin yes-
terday.

On Sunday evening next Mrs. Emanuel
Mamma will preach at the Zuma Metho-
dist church.

Business seems to be booming. The
congress of the United States may yet be
convened at Joslin. Who knows?

Joslin Sunday school has caught the
infection of our boom. Parents are at-

tending with their children and some that
have not attended for some time are now
going.

If any of our farmers who have
amassed wealth are thinking of building
a residence at Joslin, they had better se-

cure a building lot before they get beyond
their reach.

The following may be read upon a
public house sign in England: "The sol-
diers tight for all, the parson prays for
all, and the farmer pays for all."

George Coates himself is innocent
enough, but his combination and menag-
erie are a perfect scarecrow upon our
farms and roads. He ought to be taken
care of by the county.

Farmers should keep in mind that all
employment comes out of the land, and
that farming is to other employments
just as the foundation of a house is to
the rest of the structure.

Mr. Zint, who has been very sick for
several weeks with a gathering in his
head, and whom the doctors said could
not possibly get better, it is now said
will get better, as both ears have com-
menced to discbarge pus.

The Chinese are said to be more care
ful about money matters than we ate in
this country. It is claimed that there
has not been a bank failure in China for
nine hundred years. During the reign of
the Emperor Hi Flung an edict was is-

sued that upon the failure of a bank the
beads of the president, cashier and di-

rectors should be struck off and piled up
in a corner with the assets. This edict
has never been repealed, and Chinese
bank stock has continued to be above par
and above reproach.

MtXTl'M ix Parvo.

Ti.e Moline V. !K. C. A. Muddle.
The collectors of the amount of pledges

to Moline's new Y. M. C. A. building
fund are experiencing considerable diff-
iculty in getting the money. When

made the offer of the Third ve-n- ue

lot on which the building is erected
it was on condition that the association
raise $6,000 by subscription. Petitions
were circulated, and the necessary amount
pledged, payable witbia a certain period.
Now, it is on these that the subscribers
who placed their names thereon are kick'
ing. Several of these pledges were made
conditionally some were to be taken out
in trade and other and vaiious condi
tions were not complied with, it" Is al-

leged, and for this reasru it is expected
that they will hae difficulty in collecting
a larjre amount of the money . The Re-

publican says:
There are other excuses given for the

refusal to redeem the pledges. For ex-

ample: The collectors called on a prom-
inent business man who had pledged the
sum of 50. He explained as his reason
for not paying that "he did not want to
put that amount of money into some-
thing that would be of no benefit."

According to law these pledges are as
good as a man's note and can be collected.
It is a source of deep regret that some of
the people should have taken this view
of the work of the Y. M. C. A. The
present litigation of the association is
responsible, no doubt, for their disposi-
tion to withhold subscriptions.

County HolldlngH.
TRAN8FRRS.

29 Emily Fuhr to H. F. Fohr, part
ej set 35, 17, 4w. 81,200.

PROBATE.
30 Estate of Bailey Davenport Order

authorizing administrator to pay taxes.
LICENSED TO WED.

28 Leonard Drake, Rock Island, Ida
Liphardt, Hillsdale; Frank Ilonens, Fan-
nie Crawford. Milan.

29 JohnlF. Schmidt, Susie Wcstphal,
Rock Island.

30 Christ Ingmers, Minnie Myers,
Moline: David Walker, Emma A. Wan-geli- n.

Bowling; Wm. S. McCombs, Ida
W. Tremann, Rock Island.

Then aiitl Now.

isr.i.
Private IJunki By thunder! tliat"s

sliame, an' tli' bog's got away, too.

tsyo.
Private Hunks Yes, boys; those were

great days. That ragged break iu the
old musket shows the power my muscles
had in the Army of the Potomac. I did
that braiDiug a colonel over the breast-
works of Petersburg. Judge.

The One Break In II U Itecord.
Mamma You must put an end to it at

ouce.
Penelope Surely you would not have

uie decline a man who saved tny life!
Mamma He may have saved your life,

my dear, but from what I know of him it
is the only thing he ever did save. Life.

The Highest Didder.
"Who was the highest bidder on that

picture?" said an auctioneer to his face-
tious son.

"Mr. Blanks."
"How njuchr
"Well, I think lies about six feet

three." Washington Post.

f
Sure Death.

"Do you hunt, doctor?"
"No, I a oi not an expert in handling

the gun."
"But you might prescrilie for the

game." Puck.

rAt the Musicals.
Penelope Isn't it detestable to hear a

man keep time to the music with his feet?
Jack Oh, the music probably appeals

to his solei Munsey's Weekly.
C v- - .
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KEMMLER WILL LINGER AWHILE.

A Writ of Habeas Corpus M hich Respite
Him Until Late In .rune.

Auburn, N. Y., April 30. Judge Wal- -

lace, of the United Stats court, has
granted a writ of habeas corpus returnable
June 17 in the case of Kemmler. The
ground for the writ is that the act under
which the execution was to take place is
in violation of the constitu ion. The an-

nouncement of the news at the penitentiary
caused a stampede of anxious reporters
who were "camping on the t rails" of War-
den Durston and everybody who was sus-
pected of lieing one of the select twenty-seve- n

who are priviliged to v.'itness the ex-

ecution.
Made Hrown Feel Melancholy.

Some time before the above news was re-
ceived, a tall young man d ifted into the
prison. He was Harold P. Brown, the
electrical expert who started the Westing-hous- e

dynamo as a killing machine. He
had come expecting to work the apparatus
which was to put Kemmler out of the
world. As soon as he heard the news he
said: 'Postponed again. I suppose I may
as well go back -- t was hard to
realize that there was any man in the
world who would become so depressed at
the temporary lease of life given to even so
cruel a wretch. But tlmt was the im-
pression Brown created, and it was
the cause of a great deal Of comment.

The i'entrr of Interest. Shift.
It whs two hours after the receipt of the

news at the prison before Keininlrr Wf
made aware of it. At the tune the nr'"
came he was engaged with hisspiritup

ami the warden deel ned to 'er'
rupt the exercises. The reporters, b wever,
had a new source of interest li' would
Kemmler receive the) news? anr" they did
not let the warden forget that' world was
waiting to hear. According' ' a'x'ut 4 p.

in. the warden went to Ker oiler's cell to
tell him of his good fortun- - Kemmler and
the warden were alone ' the 'H- The
wardeu said soleinnlv t' Kemmler: ' Well.
William, they've irraV'1 v rit f hnlieaa
corpus to vou, Hiid tr't carrh s you over to
June. Vou are saf 'v for t he present."

"Is that so:--" sai" Kemmler, much elated.
'Well, I am east t in my uiiui! now.'1 With
that Kemmler had exhaustel his flow of
ideas, the wi Jen came away, and a very
important was over.

l.ittlr Solid Comfort for .eiiimtt-r- .

There s really little solid comfort for
Kemo' er in these efforts at keeping him
from 'he death hoek whicl awaits him.
Inifovements may lie made in thecliHir
ari a capable executioner limy be secured,
fat except for that Kemmler is rather to
Je pitied for having had this new lease of
a horrid life granted to him. He can
scarcely hope for ultimate pardon, as he
has cheerfully and with niai y details re-

lated how he chopped his minress up, be
lieving that he must kill her some time
and that he might as well do it then as
later. His regular routine f life in the
dull cell will now be renewed and he will
have to go throngh anotliei interval of
suspense, which in the end may be more
torture to him than il would to have gone
throuuh the ordeal now, when he had
abandoned nil hope and had prepared hii
self to die.

Tli "I'lieHrn4! Increment."
Clin a;. April :j.-J- 'he crfiWfta

tf1;iT5""projicrty ilmilm the pr-se- year, so
far us the consideration is co eerned, was
closed yesterday, by which tin old Willurd
homestead, comprising seventy acres and
l.M'Hted jusi south ot Jackson ark and the
Hyde Purk water works, cliiinced hands.
The price paid wasSJ.Vi.UUii,
Nothing lietter illustrates the extraor-
dinary rise in values in Chicago property
than this transfer. Mr. Willurd, who was
at one time the aiceiit of the H ink of Mon-
treal in this city, entered tin land some
time in the Mil's, paying therefore ti.HO an
acre, or li." for the entire ti act. In 1X117

he was offered P,0ui for the and: in 1ST8

trw.imo. anil four years ago a well-know- n

local broker offered him $1II5.MI cash. All
of these offers were refused.

The supreme court of Michigan hits de-
cided i he liouor law passed hy the last
legislature invalid. Iwvause t fie net which
was 'is'd wits, by some leKi-lati- ve error,
Uot fl!- - Met Wlliell In' VT(1. Milled.

Marion Harland.
The celebrated authoress, so highly es-

teemed by the wompn of America, shv8
on pages 103 and 44.5 of hi:r popular
work, "Eve's Daughters; or. Common
Sense for Maid, Wife and Motber:"

"For the aching b:k should it be
slow in recovering its normal strength
an Allcock's Porous Plaster is an excel-
lent comforter, combining the sensation
of the sustained pressure a strong
warm hand with certain ton'tj qualitie
developed in the wearing. It should be
kept over the seat of uneasiness for sev-
eral days in obstinate cases, for perhaps
a fortnight."

"For pain in the back weariin Allcock's
Porous Plaster constantly, renewing as
it wears off. This is an invaluable sup
port when the weight on the small of the
back becomes heavy and the aching in-

cessant."
Beware of imitations and do not be de

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's and let no solicitation cr ex
planation induce you to accept a substi-
tute.

Allcock's corn and bunion si s effect
quick and certain relief.

Many New York policemen are able to
feather their nests finely, which entitles
them to the appellation "t ne of the
fine nest."

We Caution All Agalnat T.teni.
The unprecendented success and merit

of Ely's Cream Dalm a sure i ure for ca-
tarrh, hay fever and cold in the head
has induced many adventurers to place
catarrh medicines bearing some Tesem-b!an- ce

in appearance, style or name upon
the market, in order to trade upon the
reputation of Ely's Cream Balm. Hon't
he deceived. Buy only Ely's Cream
Balm. Many in your immediate locality
will testify in highest commendation of
it. A particle is applied into each nos
tnl; no pain; agreeable to use. Price 50c.

Tou can always please a good man by
telling him he has a deviUh twinkle in
his eye.

To Nervous Debilitated lien.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pr.raphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon t le nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet fret;. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

A pair of spectacles Two women in
"divided skirts" riding bicycles.

UoriDgton Boole.
HOME SEEKERS EXCURSIONS

The Burlington route. C. B. & Q.
railroad, will sell from principal stations
on its lines, on Tuesdays, April 22 J and
May 2ytb, home seekers' excui sioo tick-
ets at half rates to points in tl e farming
regions of the west, southwest i.nd north-
west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearest C, li. & Q ticket Bgent, or
address P. 8. Euetis, Gen. Pas, and
Ticket agent, Chicago, 111.

If the boys don't kiss the m sses, then
the girls will miss the kisses.

Who of us are witnout troub e be tbey
small or large? . The blessings of health
are best appreciated when wo are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevork
cold, or any throat or lung f isease are
very troublesome; but all of the e may be
quickly and permanently cur xl by Dr.
Bigelew's Cure. Safe and pi jasant for
children. Price 50 cents.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island. f-

Surety on Bonds. , ,
Those who are required to give V'in positions of trust, and who deB'" .

avoid asking friends to becom' j. r
sureties, or who may wish ve
friends from further obligation-8l)ond8-

man, should apply to the ar tne
American 8urcty Co., of W ork- -

Ed. Likbkbt,kc?t
General Insur 9? fKnt;,

ock Island, 111.

Sympathetic ho-ew- lfe 0 raggeA
tramp) : Poor ir yol,r garments are
sadly frayed. TrmP: Yep, indeei.mum,
'fraid of the A

State of 0- - ClTY OF Toledo,
, Lcca8 County. j

Prank'- - Cheney makes oath that he is
the ee'01-

- Ptner of the firm of P. J.
Client & doing business in the city
cf f 'ledo, county and state aforesaid, and
iv.t said firm will piy the sum of one
undred dollars for each and everv cssfl

of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fkank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this full day of December,
A. I).. ISSti.
( " i A. W.

sKAt, Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. .T. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, 75c.

lieiore getting into the swim a man
should be reasonably sure that he can
keep his head above water.

A Penny Saved uTwcpanee Satned- -

A Hale Sozodont, used right along
every day costs but little troublo and is
pleasant alwav;. It saves veats of suf
fering from diseased gums and teeth in
later days. Its use is economictl of time
and comfort. Use Sczodont.

There are very few rich men's tabhs
that have crumbs.

Most complexion powdeis have a vul
gat elare, but Pozzoni's is a true beauti- -
fler, whose effects are lasting.

Jitelligenc
TT'OU 8A1,R A pood Kami y Horse ami Bluffy
m-- enquire neau oi Twcnty-sixt- street.

TpOR SAI.K A SIDE BOARD Black Walnn
X with marble lop; inquire at 1148 Second ave.

TTTANTED To bny a medium sired seeonn
JlYjiisnd desk; address X Y Z, care of A Rout.

Q ECON D--II A N O FL'KN'ITU li fl. bouuhf, ATA!

Uor exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture
stored at East Second street. Ilavenport.

For sale valuable iatknton Elevators. Sow in operation at
Mar Finishing Works, Sato Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for ful! ra

apply to ROBT J. WALKER,

W.1 M-E- HARNESS MAKERS MOLIXE
arness Co., Twenty-Ara- l Str4et and Second

"St
T7 ANTfcD -- Fl nST-- t LASS 1KAYKLINU

VV salesmen al once for Illinois ai:d Iowa. D.
it. ingertoii &. Co., aud 3S5 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, 111. feb-3- 7

A RKL1AHI.E PERSON" IN ROCKWANTED every town in this locality todis-tribut- e

circulars; for particulars send references
and address. T. Crowley, IU6 Main SI, Terre
Haute, Indiana.

WTNTEDA LADY TO MANAliE A
at h r own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orantre Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Ins: itute. South Bend I nil.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. HEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LA W Office with J. T. Ken- -

L worthy, 17i5 Second Avenue.

MILI UM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

BuildiuK, Rock Island, 111.

E. D. BWEKKET. C. L. WALKER.

SHIEXEY& WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

lilock, Kock Island, III.

MeENIRY &

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood
collections. Reference, Milch-e- ll

& Lynde. bankers, office In PostolTtce block.

ISCELlLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARfcTS.

SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

1KS. KUTHEKFORD BUTLER,
ft RaDUATES OF THE ONTARIO VKTERNA-1- 1

ry coileife, Velernary Phvsicians anp Surgeons.
OIHce: Tliidall a Livery stalde; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

W. AT GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Gulhrie Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A apecialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

tSTVilHee and ahop No. IBIS Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULPiD. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Wl, 97, 28 and -- ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. 1A.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A. M.4n 8 P. M ., and on Toes

day aud Saturday Kvenliura from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on DesposiU at the rate
of 4 tier Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees la respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
aud married women protected by special law.

Orncn:-- B. W. Wbielook, President; Po-
rter Skimner, Vice President; C. F. Uemenwat,
Cashier.

Trustees : S. W. Wheclock, Porter Sklnt er,
C. '. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, O. il. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. W rtht, J. 8. Keator, h.
11. Hemenway, C. Vltzthnm.

T2rT""Tbe only chartered Havingi Bank in Keck
Island County.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kiuda of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 80S Harrison street,
DAVENPORT. I A.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER,

Reduced Kates to all Poiists.
OFFICE - In Adams Express Office nnder

Harper Bouse.
SOLB AGENT FOB

- Ths Pops Mfg. Ox's Bicycles. Ladles and
Chiiaren'sicjcles a apecialty.

I
iY NiOTICE.(JHANCF
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ur,lm COUHTY,

. Oircnit Court tolhe Mar term. 1R90.
53 Knowlea JenrjitAl. Gallagher. John K.

"OAngelia M. N. Crpentcr and Martha C.
complainant

M. Oonld, Alfred William and Charles R.
'Ainaworth, exemtora if the last will and testa-
ment of Robert Knowles. deceased, John 8.
Gillmore and James W. Atkinson, eiecntors of
the last will and testament of Ann Maia K S.
Knowles, deceased, Charles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theological Seminary, an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home Missionary Society, an Illinois
corporation. Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation. Young Men's chiistian Associa-
tion of Moline, Illinois, an Illinois corpora-
tion, Horatio N. P. Pmall, Martha E. Wagener,
Hntie M. Gertie R. Small. Mamie B.
Small, James Grant Small, Chnrles H. Lnnt,
Jane 8. Atkinson. Charles II. Deere and Pitt

Emory, defendants.
AfHilaTit having been filed In the office of the

clerk of said Circuit court that the said defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Smal, Martha K. Waaener,
Hattle M. Small, .lames Grant Small, Charles II.
Lnnt and Pitt Kmorv are and each
of them Is a of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore berebyfriven that the said com-
plainants filed their bill of complaint in sa d
court, on the chancery side thcieof, on the 25th
aay oi March. A. D. 1S90. and thereupon a sum
mons fsned out of said court in s:inl raase re-
turnable on the Hist Monday in Mav. lRflti, next.
as Is by law required, lh same m ing the first day
of the next succeeding term of said court.

Now. nnless you. the said non resident defen-
dants above named, and each of you. shall per
sonally oe and appear hcrore s.ud court on sanl
first Monday in May. 1n90. next, and ilead. an
swer or demur to the said hill of complaint, the
same and the matters and thing therein chanted
and stated will be taken as confessed by and
against yon and aurb of yon as do not appear as
aforesaid, and a decree entered acainsi you ac
cording to the prayer of said bill

Kim k island, 111., March .". lnt0.
GEO. W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of circuit Court.
Ki'osnc T.rwis and Admii Pleasants. Com

plainant's Solicitors.

C IIANOERY NOTICK.

STATE t)P ILLINOIS, (
Hcm-- Island CoI'ntv, (

"

Jn the Circuit Court.
Irfinis Merchant vs. Christina Trsvirso, Abraham

Merchant, Albert Nelson, Miry .Merchant.
Hiian Lcary. K. N. Merchant. Mniy Zahniser,
Klinletli Simpson, Jessie Smith, furah A.

Bird Smiih, Annie Snyder, Phelie
Smith, Lucimla Silveris. Mary Kit Miller,
.lulia Smith, William M. Crill. I.ii.zie KvflV,
Minnie M Crill. Louise Horner. Eva A. Wheeler,
Aiberl Merchant. James Nelson.
Affidavit having been filed In the office of the

clerk of said circuit conrt that the said defen-
dants and each of ihem arc of said
nate of Illinois, notice is therefore hereby given
that the said complainant li It il tils hill of com-
plaint in said court on the chancery side thereof
on the 'JHd day of August, A. D., 1SS, and there-
upon a summons issued out of said court, in ald
cause, returnable on the first Monday In Septem-
ber. A. D. 1S89. as is hy law required, the s.ime
being th first day of the next succeeding term of
said court.

row unless yon, the ssid defendants above
named, and each of yon shall perronallv bo and ap-
pear b. fore saidcircuit conrton the first Monday
in May, lSOUnext. and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's bill of complaint, the same
and the mailers and things therein charged and
stated, will be taken as confessed by and agains.
such of yon as do uot apear as aforesaid, and a
decree entered against you accordion lo the prayer
of said bill.

KiH k Island, 111 . March Sfi, IS)
UKOKGK W. GAMBLK. Clerk.

A pair Pi.kasakts, ComcNinttn's solicitor.

gALK OF ltKAT EsTATK

TO PAY DEBTS.
STATE OK ILLINOIS, i
Itoi'K IsHND County, f

In the County Court to the April term. ls'.iO.
Adxir Pleasants, Administrator de bonis non of the

estateof Maiyaret Llouahne, deceased. va. Red-
mond Donahue and Julia Donahue -- Sale of Real
f state to pay debts.
Affidavit havine.been by'the "petitioner.

Atatr P.lflu.ants. tbat said defendant, Redmond
lxmahce, reaidesontof tl is state, notice is there-
fore hereby civen to aaid R dmond Donahue that
eaid Adair Pleaaante has filed bis petition In said
conrt praying for an order to sell the following
described ml estate sit nste in said county. In m il :

Lots twelve (U and thirteen (W in Dickson &
Youth's addition ;o the town of aiilan, to pav the
debts and claims airtiili- -t said esta'e and That sum.
mons in said ca ise has been issued retnmible to
the next term .f said court lobe holdcn in siiil city

j of Rock IsUnd on the first Mondav of April, lo.
uiiiesv tuii ine Bitm ncumona imnanne.shall appear before said court on the first day of

the May term thereof to be hold, n on the first
Monday of May. ls'.m, and i lead, answer or demur
to the said pel it inn the same and the alienations
therein will betaken as confessed by yon and an
order entered in aceordai ee with ihe prayer of
said petition. K. A DONALDSON,

t'lerk.if the said Court.
Rock Island, 111, March 88, 1SU0.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will he received at the City
Clerk's office. Rock island. Ill , until Monday
Ihe 5th day of May, A. I). 1jsi. at o'clock p. a.
for the eons: ruction of a tile sewer as ordered by
an ordinance of said city entitled "An ord nince
for the construction of a sewer on Twentv-fonri-

street from Kittith svei.ue to Fourth avenue w Ufa
lateral branches on Seventh, Sixth. f

and Fifth avenues to Tweiitv-sixi- h street,"
passed Marce 8. lsm. and for furnishing the mate-
rial and doing the work according to the p'aus and
specifications therefor.

The said improvement mnt bo constructed,
and the material therefor furnished must le in
accordance with the plans and specifications for
said improvements on file In the said city clerk's
ofhre, al w hich aaid office, said plans and specifi-
cations are oien to the iusjiecliun of ail persons
Interested therein.

All bids must be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of One llunured Hollars, paya-
ble to the onlcrof the city trea-ur- er of said city,
which shall become forfeited lo said rily in case
the bidder shall fall lo enter into contract, with ap-
proved sureties, to execute the work for the pi li e
mentioned in the bid, and accord i up to the plans
and specifications, in the eveut that the contract
should be awarded to him.

Wank bids will be furnished on application at
the city clerk's office. All bidders and otherpersons may attend at the opeuim; of said bids.
The richt to reject any and ail bids orprojio-sal- s

received is berebv expressly reserved
KtiBKl'.t KoKHLKlt, city Cleik.

Dated this 11th day of April. isj
ROM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLNOIS, I

Kock Island County, ("'
In the County Court, to the Mav Term, A D. ItW.
To all persons coiicernetl: 1'iil.lic notice is hereby

plvelitliat the undersigned. cnardian of Porter
Hoberl I.. MeCreery and Wil lain

minors, has filed In the office of the clerk
of the county conn of liock Island county and
st ale of Illinois, a pet n ion for an order for Uie sale
of the following decrihcd real estale Moueine
said minors situated in Ibe county of Kock
and state of Illinois, and descrilxd aa lu!low. fo-
wl! :

The undivided s (S 14) of the
northeast quarter l1 l of the southeast vuarier
( of section ten, (HI), in township sixteen, W,
north ran'eone (I) west of the fun rib principal
meridian, and ti nt said petition will be heard on
the first day of the May term. A. D, 1S!I, or as
soon thereafter as counsel may be heard. Al
which time and place you can uppear aud object to
said petition if you see fit so to do.

Dated Kock island, April 7lh, 190
KOBF-K-T D. M.i'HF.EIIY.

Guardian of Porter MeCreery, Koberl D. Me-
Creery and William MeCreery. minora.
Jackson & Hlhst, Attorneys.

Administrator's notice.
Estateof Rosina Hanshaw. deceased.

The undersigned lmvrm; tieen appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Kosiua llanshaw late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Kock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of aaid court, in the city of
Kock Island, at the .Tune term, on the first
Monday In June next, at which time allpersona having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the puristse ofhaving the same adlusted. All persons indebtedto aaid estate are requested lo wake immediatepayment to theunderslimcd.

Dated this ldtti day of April, A. D. 1P90
AMELIA AN'UEKSON. Administratrix,

JacKaoM A Uurst, A uorueya. uiw

JfOTICE.
The First National hank of Rock Island, tills )

located at Kock Inland, iu the state of Illinois, ia
closing up Its affairs. All note holders audo herscreditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other claimsagainst the Association fornaymeut

,P L' MlTClLKLL, President.Dated April 19. 18SH)

Assignee's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, that the nnderslgned

has boen appointed aasiguce of Abram Loeb, audall persons holding any claim or claims agaluatsaid Abram Loeb are hereby notified to presentthe same to hi in under oath or affirmation withinthree months from this date, whether said claimsare due or not. All persons Indebted to said as-signor are requested to make prompt payment oftbe same .

Dated March 24th. lSisl.
UKNHY P. UL'LL, Assignee.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

-

I'J lne '! othcr dlers' claims
tV1".?1- - WrtteHutrourcss. Room 4.block, t hicago, Ll.

Salesmen HJJD
T.?iUJnrf?od,b,"mP,eto,lrnolesJe and

manufacturers In
Snl. attLbe?,,aU9r?aid- - Pwmanent
etc. For rerms d!nced 'or w8e. dvertiilng,

CSHISfiXIAI, MFC CO , CMceo, HI.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!3
COK. WASH, ft 8d AVE. 8.
From Sn Tears' exoenenc in Hoa

pital and Private practice ia enabled
to guarantee radical cores in anionic
or poisonous oiseases oi ine uioua
throat, no-e- . skin, kidneys, bladdei
and kindred organs. Gravel and strio
tn re cared without Daln or cutting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Springs tor the treatment, or any
Firivate or blood

the
diseases
cost.

can be curedmm
I AniFQ Bf tni treatment a
lMLll0 lovely complexion, free
from sailowneas, trecKies, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be bad. fSBTThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cared. Bloating, headaches, Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
( hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
Ki p own l l c rnysicai adii organic wm-- M

t--f VJ U v?, ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, t,

Ditatlon of the pimples on the (ace, specks
before the KYK, ringing in Ibe ear. ca'arrh
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion thai renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPKEDILY and PERMANENTLY cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN SiraSSS.
horrible In its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula, Krysipe-Ws- .

Fever So.es. Blotches, Pi ni plea. Ulcers, pain
In Ibe Head and Bones, Syphiltic ore Thro.it end
Tongue, ulandnlar enlargement of the Neck,
Kheumatism, etc., cured wh n others have failed.
PI I DTI IDC Cured without pain or hind- -

it j lU'lL, ,nce from business.
URIKJADV tWRecently contracted or

chronic diseasea POSITIVELY
cured In 31 to H daya hy a loral remedy. No nau
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cah. Book and question list
15c. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 14 m.,S to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Snnday: t to 8 p. m.

tfMWasb.Av.S. MIR HEAP0LIB. KIHH

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenpoit.

In the past tw o months he ha? successfully
treated almost
00 . K

of Ihe moat severe character. Below he gi ves the
nmee of a few that he has surce'sftillv treated
who are that lie jjj Jhv nport and
viciimf:

J. H. Harrison. Rock Island coanty, Mrs. A. J.
Mrson, heart disease.

Mias Anna Davis, F. A. Stearns, scrofnla.
Charles Gordon. Hrnry Wineberg. rheniaiism.
Mrs. Anna Welsh, neoralirta
Mrs. L. A Cowen. lieo. Bryant, R. L. Smith.

Jennie Wayherry, Mary Sherbine, A. If. Thoinp
son, female diseases

These are a ft w of the many case he has
nested, tut they are enonsih la show

w hat can be done hy one who thotouhly undcr-stsnd- "
Ihe cause of dis. ase.

tLos of .VHnh.sl, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Yonlh. positively aud permanently
cured .

.iCasea successfully treateil by correspon-
dence. Correspondence accompanied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
t ffice McCnllough'sXew Tlock.

V. Third Street, near Min,
DAVENPORT, I A.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Vhn Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Fsr Bl IwT.n,
HA1ITZ 4 IJAnNStX. VhI.a!f AitlIs.

HARTZ a. BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Av'ents. Hisrk Islnrd.

z .55

0 o
CO c

'Si CO

y
o CO 5

M -- 3

-
n

0 u
CO

John Volk& Co.,
OKCfKRAL

CONTRACTORS
--AD

House Builders.
- M anufactnrers of

Sash, Dtxirs, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
WaiLscoatiofr.

and all kinds of wood work for hnlldera.
iKhU!entSt., bet. Third and Konrth are

KOCK ISLAND.

b. wiaraa. H. UtHBtTBA.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and of

VJines and Lipors,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

ill ipM

Dayis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Tsfeptwe ma,

F. L.

A of

for

i:tt
to

p..

-- TOE

A SELECTION OK

;nods to all of the three free of

of Brady

All kinds of CUT on

of tJontral 4i8 Stn
The in J.

No. 229 Street, next to
for

the Also with

e.

brick wnrk brick
Hox 111.

AND
Kii.e hx asy., ialtv. Repairing

eliare I'i.lroii.enri-e- i

Ariel
The best everything alwav hand the

most

OR 1IEAUSK.

CU1UGU,

CO

CO

J.

Tka eld and Tiros tried Cfeapsatsa
repressnted.

low aay twanaofVosr
Wock.

tors, all our 30"
SPECIAL

&

-- AHD-

Steam
complete stock

Pipe, JJrass Goods, Parking.
Hose, Fire Brick,

Sole Agents

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT

We guarantee erery one and will
Twenty trial, responsible

Safety Heating Boilers and CnntraMors
furnishing and Water, am!

Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fii:-- t Avf

inim.j.
Telephone 1H8.

POPULAR- -

No. 320 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS CtlOH'K

BEDDING
delivered parts cities charge.

:CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor Street

FIjOWkkS constantly hand.
GREENHOUSES. FI.WEIt I'Ti'li!:.

One Blink North Park. Brtv
largest Iowa. DAVENPuBT. Idll

F. W. HERLITZKA.
Twentieth

R.

1S05

CA8H orders during

day's

Ilix--

Iteeidet

Conrad Schneider's grocery, K.'t
fine

uone neatly and pron-li-t y lowest prices

1618 Second Avenue. Island, III.

H. MlLLKB. H. l!vs. S.--

to, H. Kif.nu,

AND SHOES,
Made in latest style. repairing done neatnesa and disiitti h.

J. T. IJTXO N
MERCHANT

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Aveia

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone Mason.
Residence 819 TVenty-firs- t St., YarJ near St. Paul depot.

t""lMimaIes fnrnihed fi all classes of stone arin; and ti
siteeialty. Aduress l'ostorlioe 17. Kh k

A. ALL ,
Mannfactnrerof all kinds

BOOTS SHOES
tient-- -

A if v. r lfully solicited.

S. UL0UGH,

Funeral Director

KmLKUnicr.
of on at

price.

WIIITK RI.ACR

Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. Manager.

GO li

a.

M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Ptra

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
as reliable ca tftv.vlrunAf,

aHT-OsJ-
os

us Aryms

FUIiiJITURE FREE OF
ODARGEitgSKltS

en
DAVS' PRICK SALE.

IlildrethFurnilureCil?.'?:

AGENTS VAIITED'aTe

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS

Fitters.

Etc

FEED LUBRICATORS
perfect, . (

'parties

f ..

laying

.

ee I ele r . -

FLORIST
ROSES.

t -

i

BILLS,

k i

Biting

at

Ilok

V. Prw'l. I- -6. F. Ml i Viv-rr- v J. 1

BOOTS

. .
TAILOR.

r or 1 of e lks
a

BLACKH
of

aa ,

TITE DAVENTOUT

SAFETY HKPOSIT C(..
FI1LST NATIONAL HANK HOLDING,

DAVEXPCRT. .- - IOWA.
lVrf'-e- t irnteet!.m l.ur-l:ir- a tli' V! .

and ine nh iu I an. I "Munttir-ri-..- ,
vaults aim .S;if.j. n,.u l to rutS.ile-- i in its aiilts. Wii!i , i;li, r cnil.iiui;i..i . r
Key ..s-k-

. liie l.hks of liif s;ile5 are tliTT..r..:it ii.l .1... . . . '............ ...... uiu:H l I lie ri'Ilt"sute ti.nlaiii-- . a tin Ih in wm-- h to pi.,,
aswanlrtl liy Adiiiiiii-arcit.- ,

i.iit-- s .HM..1H-I-
-, r iufie Vniit,

Karim-rs- , M " li:im, s. Trawiiiiu Men.Mnuija haling alnald-- . 1'ruate urii.r.M.it,. ....... fli.r.... 1....1. ................ .
Ki.aiuii i, e4, t

Siifes in all rautfiiis iiii.ri.-r- , is r antim...from Thru! Idl.irs utai. lirt Ikdlarn a.
e.r..mi: t-- i and aImk M.tralti.iil for ptekaires iHives or trunks. It ,",;.
are coins to tiael. lids in the onlv .Lto ofsolute sateiy m the thn-- f iii.-- K.r v.urs,h, rand tln-- r valuables. (Iniu-.-t teasolitlilefall an.l se our. Vaults whether Vou uesue aikile r Ui4.

M. J. KuilLFs, CuMotlinn.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PITUCHA8KD TUB

Ml Grocery
and baa removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tUHe folic! s the trade long enjojrd
by Lis predcof? sor and as ninny rew
cuaiomcia ar wish to favor him ilb
their onSera.

The fiist coal Hhipped into this market
from Mern-- r county was from the minea
of U H. Ellis in the fall of ISTri. and
hence given tlie Dome it still bears. It ia
well known lo )e the Ix-s- t sold in the
miirket, and other nu n hauls have adop-
ted the sttne name and oflVriDif an in-

ferior article for the penuine. Don't he
deceiyetl, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. II. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but ia there still, and is tbe only place in
Uie market ellinf the old and genuine
articli!. Telephone WM.

fnozzorars
W COMPLEXION

ImiNarCs a lntlisUil irstu . ...v . . . . . a. . . i . ..

Mt l MM Ural rlau .tni.st M , .... ... . .
.l-- Ri - '

.nifu

JOB PRINTING
AIJi DESCIUPTIONS- -

Promptljr and ncatlv ezecnted hj tbe kjt J.'
nepartaaetit

Ss-l- aatenlkm rwM tr r'ntn- - rrc' k

J5 may t ftmnl to
ar u t.j- -iiiivj rHruti towELii .vj

two BraiAO 1 10 spri
vbara

tuuia contraota
U Bad ta ratlEWYORK.


